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CD56 (NCAM1) (NM_181351) Human Recombinant Protein

Product data:

Product Type: Recombinant Proteins

Description: Recombinant protein of human neural cell adhesion molecule 1 (NCAM1), transcript variant 2

Species: Human

Expression Host: HEK293T

Expression cDNA Clone
or AA Sequence:

>RC207890 protein sequence
Red=Cloning site Green=Tags(s)

MLQTKDLIWTLFFLGTAVSLQVDIVPSQGEISVGESKFFLCQVAGDAKDKDISWFSPNGEKLTPNQQRIS
VVWNDDSSSTLTIYNANIDDAGIYKCVVTGEDGSESEATVNVKIFQKLMFKNAPTPQEFREGEDAVIVCD
VVSSLPPTIIWKHKGRDVILKKDVRFIVLSNNYLQIRGIKKTDEGTYRCEGRILARGEINFKDIQVIVNV
PPTIQARQNIVNATANLGQSVTLVCDAEGFPEPTMSWTKDGEQIEQEEDDEKYIFSDDSSQLTIKKVDKN
DEAEYICIAENKAGEQDATIHLKVFAKPKITYVENQTAMELEEQVTLTCEASGDPIPSITWRTSTRNISS
EEKASWTRPEKQETLDGHMVVRSHARVSSLTLKSIQYTDAGEYICTASNTIGQDSQSMYLEVQYAPKLQG
PVAVYTWEGNQVNITCEVFAYPSATISWFRDGQLLPSSNYSNIKIYNTPSASYLEVTPDSENDFGNYNCT
AVNRIGQESLEFILVQADTPSSPSIDQVEPYSSTAQVQFDEPEATGGVPILKYKAEWRAVGEEVWHSKWY
DAKEASMEGIVTIVGLKPETTYAVRLAALNGKGLGEISAASEFKTQPVQGEPSAPKLEGQMGEDGNSIKV
NLIKQDDGGSPIRHYLVRYRALSSEWKPEIRLPSGSDHVMLKSLDWNAEYEVYVVAENQQGKSKAAHFVF
RTSAQPTAIPANGSPTSGLSTGAIVGILIVIFVLLLVVVDITCYFLNKCGLFMCIAVNLCGKAGPGAKGK
DMEEGKAAFSKDESKEPIVEVRTEEERTPNHDGGKHTEPNETTPLTEPEKGPVEAKPECQETETKPAPAE
VKTVPNDATQTKENENKA

TRTRPLEQKLISEEDLAANDILDYKDDDDKV

Tag: C-Myc/DDK

Predicted MW: 94.4 kDa

Concentration: >50 ug/mL as determined by microplate BCA method

Purity: > 80% as determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining

Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine, pH 7.3, 10% glycerol

Preparation: Recombinant protein was captured through anti-DDK affinity column followed by
conventional chromatography steps.
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Note: For culture applications, please filter before use. Note that you may experience some loss of
protein during the filtration process.

Storage: Store at -80°C.

Stability: Stable for 12 months from the date of receipt of the product under proper storage and
handling conditions. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles.

RefSeq: NP_851996

Locus ID: 4684

UniProt ID: P13591

RefSeq Size: 6007

Cytogenetics: 11q23.2

RefSeq ORF: 2574

Synonyms: CD56; MSK39; NCAM

Summary: This gene encodes a cell adhesion protein which is a member of the immunoglobulin
superfamily. The encoded protein is involved in cell-to-cell interactions as well as cell-matrix
interactions during development and differentiation. The encoded protein plays a role in the
development of the nervous system by regulating neurogenesis, neurite outgrowth, and cell
migration. This protein is also involved in the expansion of T lymphocytes, B lymphocytes and
natural killer (NK) cells which play an important role in immune surveillance. This protein
plays a role in signal transduction by interacting with fibroblast growth factor receptors, N-
cadherin and other components of the extracellular matrix and by triggering signalling
cascades involving FYN-focal adhesion kinase (FAK), mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK),
and phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K). One prominent isoform of this gene, cell surface
molecule CD56, plays a role in several myeloproliferative disorders such as acute myeloid
leukemia and differential expression of this gene is associated with differential disease
progression. For example, increased expression of CD56 is correlated with lower survival in
acute myeloid leukemia patients whereas increased severity of COVID-19 is correlated with
decreased abundance of CD56-expressing NK cells in peripheral blood. Alternative splicing
results in multiple transcript variants encoding distinct protein isoforms. [provided by RefSeq,
Aug 2020]

Protein Families: Druggable Genome, ES Cell Differentiation/IPS, Transmembrane

Protein Pathways: Cell adhesion molecules (CAMs), Prion diseases
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NP_851996
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P13591


Product images:

Coomassie blue staining of purified NCAM1
protein (Cat# TP307890). The protein was
produced from HEK293T cells transfected with
NCAM1 cDNA clone (Cat# [RC207890]) using
MegaTran 2.0 (Cat# [TT210002]).
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